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Incidents
Locked, beds, physical, prone, restraint,
RIDDOR

Request Detail:

Please advise for financial year 2015/2016
1) How many locked beds were there in the trust
2) How many episodes of physical restraint took place within the trust
3) How many episodes of face down (prone) restraint took place within the trust,
and what was the duration of these restraint episodes
4) How many RIDDOR incidents were reported by the Trust to the Health Safety
Executive as a result of restraint episodes.

Response Detail:
The Trust response to your recent FOI request can be found in the attached pdf
document.
Review Detail:
1) The Trust advises that seven of the twelve RIDDOR reports related to staff injury can I just definitely confirm that the remaining five related to patient injury?
2) I presume from your answer that none of the reported RIDDOR incidents related
to deaths, but can the trust confirm this? If there were any deaths, please can the
trust give details.
3) Can the trust share copies of the twelve RIDDOR report forms, suitably redacted
of any personal or confidential data?

Review Response Detail:
Please find below and attached our response to your further queries.
1) The Trust advises that seven of the twelve RIDDOR reports related to staff injury - can I just
definitely confirm that the remaining five related to patient injury?
All 12 incidents involved members of staff (including bank and agency staff) – we apologise
for confusion in our original answer.
11 incidents were reported under the category of “absence from work for greater than 7
days” and one incident was reported under the category of “specified injury.”
2) I presume from your answer that none of the reported RIDDOR incidents related to deaths, but
can the trust confirm this? If there were any deaths, please can the trust give details.
There have been no deaths related or connected to restraint.
3) Can the trust share copies of the twelve RIDDOR report forms, suitably redacted of any personal
or confidential data?
We would not share RIDDOR reports due to the level of personal data on the form however
we have provided on the attached document a summary of each incident. This has been extracted
from our incident reporting system.

Please click on the paperclip symbol, on the left hand toolbar, to see additional
attachments.

